
REFLECTION: I remember a time I gave up on God because he did not seem to be answering me.... 
I remember... I remember...

CLOSING PRAYER
Let us pray: 
Loving God, please help quiet our hearts and 
minds when we become anxious or nervous about 
what the future may hold. Give us the grace to be 
present to you and your love, knowing that no 
matter what happens, you will be with us always. 
R. Amen.
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LAMB OF GOD
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:

R. have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:

R. have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:

R. grant us peace.

Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes 
away the sins of the world. Blessed are those 
called to the supper of the Lamb.
R. Lord, I am not worthy that you should 
enter under my roof, but only say the word 
and my soul shall be healed.

OUR FATHER
At the Savior’s command and formed by divine 
teaching, we dare to say:
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; 
thy Kingdom come, 
thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those who trespass against 
us, and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil.
R. For the kingdom, the power and the 
glory are yours, now and for ever. Amen.

SIGN OF PEACE
Lord Jesus Christ, who said to your Apostles: 
Peace I leave you, my peace I give you; look 
not on our sins, but on the faith of your 
Church, and graciously grant her peace and 
unity in accordance with your will.

Who live and reign for ever and ever.
R. Amen.

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
R. And with your spirit.

PENITENTIAL RITE
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
May almighty God have 
mercy on us, forgive us our 
sins and bring us to 
everlasting life. 
R. Amen.

OPENING PRAYER
Let us pray:
Loving God,
thank you for reminding us 
today that we are not 
alone, that you always 
accompany us in our 
journey through life.
Grant us patience when our  
journey gets difficult, and 
give us the strength to keep 
going. R. Amen.

COMMUNION

WISDOM FROM THE CELLS
For many years into my prison time, I was 

hurt and powerless to accept and realize 
that I could ever change my life. For many 
years I was in denial of making my life worse 
inside prison. It was a clear expression of 
the turmoil and destruction within my young 
heart. I was in and out of the hole. I would 
say to my family and friends that I failed as 
a father, as a person and as a human being. 
I believed I would never get out of prison. So 
I had to accept that I was a convict and I 
couldn’t fail at doing prison time. 

With time and more suffering, I realized 
that my actions and daily choices affected 
my family, friends, and especial ly my 
daughters. People actually loved me out there 
in the real world. And yet, I was in here 
causing them more heartache. 

After growing up from that mentality and 
way of life, I want to use the life God 
blessed me with to make a difference. I want 
to use my life as an example of God’s miracle 
with in our l ives by heal ing us, never 
abandoning us, and making us stronger with 
the difficulties that we get through in life. I 
know that one day I’ll look back and thank 
God for all the suffering I went through. I 
am no longer in denial that God gives me the 
power to change. I am a man surrendered 
completely to God’s will.

- Ernesto, who is in a California State Prison.
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MEDITATION: DO NOT WORRYLITURGY OF THE WORD

(through the eyes of peter)

last night
i went to see jesus
after everyone else went to bed
he was sitting
watching the embers of the fire
i was so preoccupied
about how things were happening
how we needed to get
sufficient supplies
for this next week

jesus looked at me
he knew i was agitated
he said
peter
let’s go for a walk
so we left our site
walking in the silence
in the darkness
except for the moon

i began with great motion:
jesus
this can’t continue
the way it has been happening
something has to be done
for a long while
in the silence of the night
i told jesus all my fears
of so many things
i was worried about

peter
honestly i don’t have answers
to your questions
but let me tell you a story
a wealthy man
who was so confident in himself
and his belongings
needed to cross the desert
his friends told him
he needed to wait
to join the right group
because anything could happen 
in five days
he had the best water vessels
the most faithful animal
to carry his belongings
he did not follow
the advice of anyone
he was used to being in charge
and making it on his own
he did not even
bother to get the blessing

from elders
before he journeyed forth
after two days
everything was perfect
just like he was used to
he could afford 
to buy the best things
all his life
but suddenly around noon
he did not see the snake 
could strike the fangs ready
there was no one there to help him
after he was bit
all the gold in his bags
all his fancy traveling items
could not save him
and he died a very painful death

all his life
he had only relied on himself
so he died alone
with everything
but with no one

the same day
a young man left with the others
he was to be married
in the other village
he had been poor all his life
but a faithful follower of god
he had few things
to bring in deep surrender
he asked the elders for a blessing

all his life
he had had confidence 
in one greater
in order just to survive
when his group
was attacked by robbers
they were all able to escape
because they traveled so lightly
when he reached his destination
he went to the elders
and gave thanks to god
for bringing him safely to the village

i looked at jesus as he talked
there was a peace about him
that i just knew
god is accompanying us
like he was accompanying
this young man that night

being with jesus
i felt that my anxiety

Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 4:1-5
Brothers and sisters:
Thus should one regard us: as servants of Christ and 
stewards of the mysteries of God. Now it is of course 
required of stewards that they be found trustworthy. It 
does not concern me in the least that I be judged by you 
or any human tribunal; I do not even pass judgment on 
myself; I am not conscious of anything against me, but I 
do not thereby stand acquitted; the one who judges me 
is the Lord. Therefore do not make any judgment before 
the appointed time, until the Lord comes, for he will 
bring to light what is hidden in darkness and will 
manifest the motives of our hearts, and then everyone 
will receive praise from God.

The Word of the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God.

First Reading: Isaiah 49:14-15
Zion said, "The LORD has forsaken me;
my LORD has forgotten me."
Can a mother forget her infant,
be without tenderness for the child of her womb?
Even should she forget, I will never forget you.

The Word of the Lord.
R. Thanks be to God. 

Gospel: Matthew 6:24-34
Jesus said to his disciples: "No one can serve two 
masters. He will either hate one and love the other,
or be devoted to one and despise the other. You cannot 
serve God and mammon. "Therefore I tell you, do not 
worry about your life, what you will eat or drink, or 
about your body, what you will wear. Is not life more 
than food and the body more than clothing? Look at the 
birds in the sky; they do not sow or reap, they gather 
nothing into barns, yet your heavenly Father feeds them. 
Are not you more important than they? Can any of you 
by worrying add a single moment to your life-span? Why 
are you anxious about clothes? Learn from the way the 
wild flowers grow. They do not work or spin. But I tell 
you that not even Solomon in all his splendor was 
clothed like one of them. If God so clothes the grass of 
the field, which grows today and is thrown into the oven 
tomorrow, will he not much more provide for you, O you 
of little faith? So do not worry and say, 'What are we to 
eat?' or 'What are we to drink?'or 'What are we to wear?' 
All these things the pagans seek. Your heavenly Father 
knows that you need them all. But seek first the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be 
given you besides. Do not worry about tomorrow; 
tomorrow will take care of itself. Sufficient for a day is its 
own evil."

The Gospel of the Lord. 
R. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

had soaked into the soil
knew that we would still
have problems
conflicts and uncertainties
but what would make it different
would be this peace
resulting from a confidence
that one greater
was accompanying us
to hold on to this peace
even when we would not have 
enough to eat
when we would be so tired
to go on
when we would be 
so beaten down
by the viciousness 
of the religious leaders
to hold onto this peace
realizing if i rely 
on my own resources
i will also die an agonizing death
like the wealthy man
in jesus’ story
but if i surrender to one greater
realizing i cannot 
do anything alone
how dependent 
i really am on god
then this peace i am feeling
with jesus
will get me through
we slowly returned
to the now almost burnt out fire
i slept that night in great peace

the next day
followers of jesus
brought us so much food
that we could share it
with those who were hungry

this master of surprise
was teaching me
so much about peace
to be peaceful
to live in peace
to have confidence
that we are not alone
that one greater
is also accompanying us
with this gift of peace
i never returned to my old self
of being so overly agitated
how important it is
to live with peace

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 62: 2-3, 6-7, 8-9
R. Rest in God alone, my soul.

Only in God is my soul at rest;
from him comes my salvation.
He only is my rock and my salvation,
my stronghold; I shall not be disturbed at all.

R. Rest in God alone, my soul.
Only in God be at rest, my soul,
for from him comes my hope.
He only is my rock and my salvation,
my stronghold; I shall not be disturbed.

R. Rest in God alone, my soul.
With God is my safety and my glory,
he is the rock of my strength; my refuge is in God.
Trust in him at all times, O my people!
Pour out your hearts before him.

R. Rest in God alone, my soul.


